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THE SONG THESiKeNS SANQ.

' Id caves (lurk unA rucks nrhcrc hides
! The restless wind thiit buunts the iwu,

Where miirmiirlnK waves and tnuunlng tli)i
; Chant their uiireunliiR nii'loily:
. In lirlKlit with fiulili-s- s spring,
,' Where drnd men's Ismes the light drill,
j What wiro the souks they used Ui.kluk'
, Too sirens of thin kiinny Inter

8oft and tender, sweet and loir,
Across the w liter durk and wild,

Tbo wanderer beurd thrlr numliers flow,
; And all hi mini their cliunn beguiled;
: Kwlft tbrotmh the breuketV annwjr foam

lie drove his bark with punting ureutn,
Fnrgf-ttlii- wife and child and home.

V, bllo sirens sang him to bis diulb.

! We know their notion they hod but one
(

OilysMius beard the fateful tbliiKi
Aud niiulneHS seized Laertes' win.

WIki leianl "The Hoiu-r- s tliuV llloora lo
Hpriiw,"

And still iinthanged In nlrorword.
The sirens sing, with tlnileM brvatb,

The tame old song t'lynM' heurd,
And with it still sing men to death.

Hubert J. Iturtl'ttt, in llrookhjit KiijU.

IWEILVATIC (SUNS.

An English Journal on the Great
American Invention.

tt Admits That America Has Again llcriilu
lionised lira Selene of War Kffeet

i f blunt Dynamite Shells I pou
I liirliielbl" Ironclads.

Hit! prohlem of lirlug or, rather, pro
pelling shells Idled with hipjli explosives
May be mi ill to have Imm'H satlsfurloiily
l lived by lliu Aluerifiins. Tentative
.experiments ill llml direction have lieeii

carried on fur the last two years with
JKimler kiiiih hv ntlieers of the United
Hates finny. Kurly In 1HK." trials were
wade with dynamite shells nl l'ort Lo-Iki- r,

('nl., underlhe supervision of (ieu- -

frill Kl'ltoll,' assisted llV Lietltfllltllt
Qniiuin, of tlm Fourth United Mute
Artillery. The piece of ordnance used

M a condemned three-Inc- h rifled
wrouj'ht-irn- n jfiin. Mr. Qulnitn in pcr-fto- n

loaded llio shells, each shell nil
sjlnugtited three-Inc- h I'illli projectile
Leuig chitrj'ed with mcvcii ounces of

dynamite. Tint firnt projecting charge
was iiipiiirtei--muii- of ordinary powder
ON used In the United States artillery,
mlisequently to half a )oiind

and one pound. In the lirst mid sec-

ond discharges, the shells did just w hat
ti fxpeeted of them: they did not

until they struck tlm target, a
rck one hundred yards from tlie iin.
Wliun the third chiiiye was fired, liow-rve- r,

the explosion of tho charge, tlm
Imrsting of the shell and the hntlerin;f
nl the gun, appeared to he simultane-
ous, the piece of onlniince lioinjr torn
Into fragment. Thin may' lie said to
kave Imtii just w hat was expected and
intended, tho olijcet lieing to demon-ttru- t

how far n hhell loaded with a
high rxploslvo may ho lirml from oidl-nur- y

gutiH if tlm iropellinr chaise, is
frniwrly icgiilaled.

8ul)w'ni('iitly, trials wcro mado m
the Potomac, near Washington, hy the
United States Dynamite, lVojectilt t'oni- -

ny with Snider dynamito projectiles,
'our h hhells, carryliiir iduven-jhjui- iJ

hurstlng charfe8 of nilro-ela-tin-

wero llitI against u ledge of rock
one thousand yards distant. Tho ex- -

JterlmentH wtr lfgaiiled a it nuccess
in every respect, and as it conclusive

Jironf of tho destructive, power of
MhidU, tho latter exploding on

striking tho target, ami doing good
rueeution on tlm rock. Hut no far, till
attempts to throw- - larger eharges of
Ugh explosiveii out of powder guns
have failed. Atleastfourgunhhave been

uiit at Sandy look; one recently.
Having failed In tho attempts to throw
tincamplioratetl exploslvo gelatine, the
wry much less' sensitive camphorated
rxplosive gcdatine was res,orted to.
Tliis is also less powerful than tho

and ivc,uircs very stiung
Initial detonation hy fulminate of mm-cur- y

uiitl dynamite or gun-cotto- n to
attain its fullust development of
Strength. Iu no ease have the iviuisite
detouatora of fulminate of mercury
ln-e- thrown, as these uiv very sensi-
tive t explosion, by tho shock which
they receive iu tho powder gun. All
tho experiment made were instructive,
ut they were also destructive, of the

guns,
llio problem of propelling shells

filled with high explosives, with safety
to the guns and to those discharging
them, was not sat sfactorilv settled
wntil Lieutenant Zulskl, of 'the Fifth
United States Artili-r- y, brought foi

rd his pneumatic vim, mi the Inven-
tion and Improvement of which he had
been engaged for oi e time. This gun
it. iu reality a tube hixty feet
long, made of half-inc- h iron lined w ith

th of nil Inch of brass, and
liuvlng a boru .f e'ht iuche. The
lmm l is supported and stiffened by r
light but strong iron rranuw at the cen-i- r

of which is a pivot, aUut which
the gun may l txiwdved. the bivech
fttd Mug provide! with whccbi, which
run upon n eiivular I.Mck. The gun is
elcvnted and depivs:-- ! by means of a
l'h4ii, tho cylinder of w hich receives
air from tight rvservoirs-ea- ch of
which is twenty feet long, twelve
laehea outside dlaiueter. ami made of
Iron half an inch thick-plac- ed upon
the frame beneath tho barrel, tho air
Wing supplied l.y a eMnpi-essor-

. This
jistii pivsses upon the gun jut for
Waixl of the trunnions to elevate the
tarrel. I'pon die nlr Indng allowl to

eapw slowly, tho Uni l is lownd by
gravity. To the pistons of two cylin-
der placed at the pivot are aeeurvd
Ihe ends of wire njM , one of which is

vurrsl to tho rear part of the frame,
ifte otlier to the ooposita aide. The

I mm mnv lr ratudlt turned in eitbci
(iirectioti by admitting air to eillier oi

tlie cylinders. An arm at tlie center of

one of the trunnion, through which

tlie compres-e- d itir passes to the gun.

operates an auxiliary valve, which in

turn moves tlio main valve, opening
the passnge to ;ui behind

tlm projectile. instant of

opening the valve, the full pressure of

tlm air in tlm reservoirs is exerted upon
tlm projectile unt'4 it reaches the muz-

zle, when tlm valves mo nutonialicaily
closed.. 'J'he eight reservoirs contain
enough itir at one thousand pounds
pressure to discharge the gnu
six times; but its they call be continu-
ously rcsupplied with air by the com-

pressor, there need bo no delay in

linng.
All the movement of the gun are

controlled from the lihilfnl'in at the
breech. The rartridge launched forth
from tlm lube consists of two parts
A wooden tailpiece lifty-on- e inches long,
which guides the projectile in ts
flight; mid a head. The forward por-

tion or head is n brass cylinder forty
inches long, having a conical cap
forty inches long, In the tube tiro
placed one hundred pounds of explosive
gelatine, through tho center of wniili
extends a core of dynamite; and in tlie
center of the dynamite, again, is an
exploder of fulminate of mercury,
from which A rod leads to the point u
tho cap. As soon as the latter strikes
mi object, tho charge explodes. Jn
order that the charge nuiy be exploded,
Iu ease of failure of tlm above arrange
ment, a drv hattcrv, placed in 11 little
recess iu the tailpiece of llio cartridge,
is connected with the fulminate ex
ploder. The battery begins to work
upon being brought into contact with
wnier, uuu iiie L'cia.uie is tnen ex
ploded.

For it Is for navi.l warfare, in the
first place, that the pneumatic gun of
Lieutenant Zalinski is intended. And
it must be admitted llmt, while the
United States are still w ithout tlie ..ii..!i
needed ships, furtilicatioiis and hcuvv
guns, which would place tho country
on a level with other naval powers,
these pneumatic guns will form
very efficient defensive weapons,
licsidcs mounting them on points
iihing tlm coast liable to at-

tack by a hostile licet, they art! to
In; employed in a more decisive way.
It is admitted that the range of pneu-
matic guns is limited as compared witli
powder guns. An enemy's Heel might
lie beyond the rang f pneumatic guns,
and bombard American ports and cities
with impunity. Hut it is suggested,
ami appears perfectly feasible, to mount
pneumatic guns on fast g torpe-

do-boats. With such boats, aggres-
sive action of a very decided and de- -

isive character would be iNissible.
Hunts have been designed two hundred
and ten feet long by twenty-si- x feet
beam, earrvliiir from one to three of
these guns, of calibers of from ten and
a half to twelve auo a half inches. The
speeds of torpedo-boal.- s so armed are to
be from twenty to twenty-liv- e miles itu
hour. The shells are to be thrown at
least one mile, and to contain from two
hundred to live hundred pounds of ex-

plosive gelatine, the rapidity of firing
them being from one to two shells every
two minutes,

The effect of such shells upon even
he strongest ironclads would be irrie-slstibl- e.

If dropped upon tho deck of
nn enemy's ironclad, they would cer-
tainly crush it, for their action would
not bo coiiliucd to a simple local per-
foration, but the crushing iu would en-

sue over a considerable breadtlu lie-shi-

the direct bre iking action at the
nointof impact, the.v would bo n very
.Trout transmitted sWk, which would.
?eekoutaud break tip tho ship at all
w eak points in the vicinity. The docks
even of the most heavily armored ves-
sels have less than six inches of armor,
and they present by far tho greater
portion of the target lired at. More-
over, tho most heavily armored shli..--,
leaving out of nccount'tlmirdccks, have
hut a small proportion of tlm entire
surface covered with heavy armor.
Should tlm shell strike the portions of
tho armoring too thick for perforation
the tremendous blow, as slated above,
would seek out the neighboring weak
points by the transmitted shock. It
might bo assumed aslmost certain
that tho effect of exploding a large
quantity of dynamite or explosive gela-
tine upon the turret or tlm casemate of
a ship would bo Mich as to render the
crow Inside incapable for further ac-
tion, rven if the armor were not pene-
trated. Supposing, also, that the shell
should f.til to hit tha vessel, if it ex-
ploded host enough, even if its explo-
sion wt i not auflicient to disrupt the
hu'.l, it would eertKiuly ntl'ect the mo-
tive power and the steering apparatus
and thus practically- paralyze the ship.
WTiiU twelve ami half inches is al
present the limit '. caliber, there N
nothing to hinder coiistiucfu f a
Umt of sixteen and .1 half inch caliber,
and such a gun e Id throw a charge
of one thousand mis of explosive
gelatine. The effect if such a fearful
missile exploding board a ship b id
Wlter be left lo (lie .agination: but it
is well to hour iu i .id that throwing

Uch charges long .Isiances has
perfectly practicable by the iutro-ducli-

of the pneliei Hie gun, tVoiiM- -
' Journal.

There U Mimeth'iig half humorous
In tho paragraph wMch tHviisioiiHlly
appear in one of "r cou(cmorriv,
that "owing to the illness f Mr.
we aw unable to p:vseut his Hints, on
Health' in this issti. ."Soil J,U Jkr-al-J.

The HVay tWidi Hlttl i a San
Francisou n. wpp r printed wholly In
tho I hinrM' Uriae. - tSnnnnaH
Tim.

A MASTERLY STYLL
The linlrwrllmblr t liar in Willi li l.llrratar

Keerlvr from Eirmiloii,
Guiltier is one of tho writer who

prove how largely the form of expres-
sion gives literal ure its chari.i and ideas
their interest. When tho French say
that the style Is nil important, they
come verv much nearer tho truth than
n class of English writers who regard
it as uuimpoi'lant. (inutler was a

critic of much delicacy and justness of
feeling,

"

but he bad no new ideas to
bring into tho realm of m't or thought.
No man had less claim' to be' regarded
lis a philosopher or it fago. His views
of life wen-ofte- Intended to bo iinin-iu-

ami when not so intended they
usually furnish aiiiuswneiit for their
naintc and their simplicity. They
please us by the ignorance of life'.vhich
they display. (Jautier looked at, life
with the glance of :t child, who finds
in it much that is pretty and is wholly
unconcerned us to whether there is

aught to existence but picking flowers
and chasing butterflies, ltut tho style
made every page that ho wrote full of
charm. He said of himself that his was
a style of iiifjecllve. He thought that
the complications of modern life de-

manded a supple and complex' mode of
expression, that should seek words iu
nil directions, colors from all palettes,
harmonies from all lyres; .his should
be like the light of tlie setting
sun, that reflects through burning
clouds-it-s varied hues. Few men knew
or used so many words. He had the
contents of the dictionaries from
A to '.. With mi eye that saw till things
ami a command of w ords that few could
eipial, he excelled iu a gorgeous rich-

ness of description. The things which
the eye could se", ho saw more clearly,
he described more vividly, than any
other writer of this day. Of the things
not visible to tlie eve, tlie whole world
could show no one else so oblivious.
His power of perception s tlie more
intense, because he had no conception
of the things which were beyond his
observation. He never dealt willi the
thoughts of men, their lnner life, their
mental or moral development, with the
mysteries of life or tlie problems of the
future. FoFhim sueli'iiupstioiis had mi
existence. I!ul all things in life. of which
the impression could strike the optic
lervc, w ere lo him things of joy. Span-

ish muleteers singing over the passes of
tlie Pyrenees, Russian Princes wrapped
in sables amid the snows that enveloped
f ir rolling steppes, the minarets of St.
Sophia, the sun setting ovcrthc lagoons
of the Adriatic, where the cry of the
roiulotier breaks ' upon the traveler
standing in the shadow of St. Mark's
such tilings he eoulil describe w ith vivid-ncs- s

and richness which no one else
could equal. He possessed alsothctw'o
qualities which are found iu almost all
literature' that can hope to survive its
author, imagination and humor. His
imagination wasa pictorial imagination,
one that was excited by subtle resem-
blances of form more than of feeling;
but it gave life lo every line he wrote,
from a poem on love to it government
report. Men like lo 1o amused, and
lit, more than though,-- , keeps hooks

tlive. (iautier's writings have not the
vit of the great works, which are read

forever because they forever entertain,
but ho had flic humor which delights in
the delicate coiigruitics and incongrui-
ties of words and thing the humor
Jiat always pleases and never pierce.

.Ulttntk Moiithh.

Built by Washington.

'heinill that Washington built stands
In it ravine about half a mile cast of.
Perryopolis, Fayette County, it isstill
iu operation and propelled, as he de-

signed, by a stream flowing, down a
rugged run called after the founder oi
the mill. The latter is, as might lit
expected, a rude structure. Orijnnallv
it consisted of but one story, mid tin
lines where Washington left off and
the improvements, such as they were,
begun are plainly discernible'. The
nan f the present proprietor is Sam-
uel Smith, who takes pride out of t In-

flict that it has been kept in the Smith
family since it passed from the posses-
sion of the illustrious founder. To the
east of this is to be seen two of I lie,
block houses iu which Washington's i

slaves were housed the only ones if-- 1

inaining through the years since tln 'n

occupany. Still further cat on the'
elevation stands the hou.e of Mr. Her-scy- ,

one of the original owners of that
jiortion of llio grant to Washington
upon which PerrytiMlis was built. j

niiMiin-'ji- i y.t md r.

Capabilities of Wells.
Various attempts are iu progiiv-- s

get from artesian well not only water
but power and heat as w ell. Machin-
ery

j

is already di'iven by the plissure,
in France, ami experience shows that
the heat may be increased by addiu- -

to the depth of die well. At Crenelle a
wi ll ISUifeet deep, and yielding daily
."m ,i Km gallons, luis a pressure of sixty
pounds to the square inch, aid tin;

t

water N so hot that it U employed f,,t
heatin-- ' hospitals in the vieiniti Tl.
deeM st well in the world is bcin-- ' sunk
at rcsiti. liutigary, to supply hot water
for public baths. It now y ields daily
I7ti.tm callous heated to f.'o

and the boring is to lie continued until
the teuieraturo is raised to K6

Arkansmr JVnr. i,r.

Not a Fair Show.
Mai "Urate (to Prisoner Y..n

t lia gnl w.th being drunk and di-o- r-

tlcrlv anil Mk.k.ti,:.... ik... i... a I'liicninan. i

What hateyou to say for yourself ? .
I ristkn.,1 '11, .. .i: .

i""" t man arrested
nie lis. sou,,, y,u. H,,r, f h(. , , ',;
si' en me ume tor u. ,.
I would haw tm,,, IV ,.m WP(((IlU
that Dutchman's Un ull j,
"brother." .V. s,. 1

RENOVATING CLOTHES.

How to rn-a- HI "' rn
Kullns. t'liiiirrr, Kto.

Black silk may le 'ponged with it do-co- d

ion of soap bnrk and water, if very

dirtv, and hung out t dry; or, if only
creased and needing to he freshenol,

weak borax water or ulcohol, anil,,

when- - possible, it Is r pressed by

laying pieces smoothly and passing
them through tho clothes-wringe-r,

screwed very light. If J"" ""it iron,
do it nfior the silk is dry, Im I ween two
damp pieces of muslin; llio upper olio

may better he Sw iss, that you may see

what you are doing through it. This Is

a liltlo more trouble than ironing tho
wrong side of silk, but. you will be re-

paid; the hot Iron gives the silk n pap-

er-like feeling; above nil, never iron
silk wet, or even very damp.

Satin may ho cleaned by sponging
Icn'jtliwhciuiwr across tho width,
with benzine, if greasy, or alcohol or
borax water; this will not lie injured
by direct contact with iron; press on

the wrong side. ISl nek cloth may be

sponged with ammonia ami water, itu
ounce of rock ammonia to it wine bottle
of water; or liquid household am-

monia, diluted very much, may be
used.. Black cashmeres may be washed
iu borax water, ami as indeed may
navy blue. It should lo rubbed only
between tlm hands, not on a board,
and tho water only pressed, nulticisttctl,
out. Kach width folded In four as
smoothly us possible, and run through
the wringer, then opened ami hung
up to dry, i the best way. Cash-

meres so treated, if it is of good
quality, will look like new. Pongee
silk is supposed by many never to look
so well after washing; but if properly
treated, it may be made up again with
new added, and tho tlillercnco can not
be een. Hut as usually wash ed, it is

several shades darker, and sometimes
has a stiffness to it, although it may
not have lieen starched: this change of

color anil silliness is due lo us Doing
ironed wet. Again, it pougeo dross
w ill come from the laundress covered
with dark si)Ms;--ii- s is where it hns- -

hecn allowed to dry mid then been
'Sprinkled down;" the sprinkling

The remedy is simply to put it
again in water, dry it, and iron it when
:piito dry. Pongee requires no
more care in washing than a
while garment; it will bear bard
rubbing if necessary, but it must not
bo boiled or- scalded. Trent it nliout
as you would flannel ; let it get quite
dry, and if you use it quite hot iron,
not hot enough to singe, of course, nil
tho creases will comu out and the silk
will look like new. Tho reason it
darkens it to iron it wet is this: If it
were put into boiling water the silk
would darken as flannel would. If
you put a hot iron on the damp silk
you convert what water remains in it
into boiling water; it is thus scalded.
A silk which has changed color in tho
wash may be partly restored by wash-

ing again." Parenthetically, I 'may re-

mark that this ironing them wet Is the
reason gentlemen's white silk handker-
chief beconle yellow with ' xvahing.
Catherine Owen, in Unoi JluuxcbecpiiH.

AFTER DECAPITATION.

Action nf tlie Ifrml at an Aiiiiu tl After
Its Sppanitlon from the Itmly,

At n recent meeting of (lie Academy
of Sciences, M. Hayem, of tho medical
school, read a paper on the phenomena
noticed iu the head of an animal after
decapitation, with or without transfu-
sion (if fresh blood. As soon as the
head is separated from tho body tho
eyes move convulsively iinil it look of
wonder' mid 'anxiety is noticeable nn
tho face. The jaws separate with force,
and tlie tongue seems to bo in a tetanic
slati?. There appears to bo snmo

of what is going on, but this
does not last more than three or four
seconds. The eyes then shrink into tho
head, and some spasmodic efforts nt
breathing are made; tho nostrils ex-

pand, the mouth opens, tho tongue is
retracted toward tho J'uHfes. This re-

spiratory effort is repeated three or
four times, but the senses seoni to be
inactive, and tho will is lost. Thcso
phenomena last one, or at most two
minutes, and the head thou be-

comes utterly inert, if prepara-
tions have previously been mado.
so that the head after separation
continues t' receive a fresh supply
of biool. the voluntary manifesta-
tions persist us long as tho blood sup-
ply is sufficient that is, for half an
hour or more. When a blood supply-i-s

furnished after the head has heroine
entirely motionless tho phenomena are
as follows: Some contractions, very
weak and feeble, take place, eiecinlly
in i ne muscies oi tne lips; then some
respiratory efforts; re Ilex actions of
the eve, tirst weak, then well marked,
but the eyelids remain drooping; tho
5('",,'i are quite asleep, and
no ,u is iiiaiiiiei ii, u, course
the longer the period
decapitation and the restoration of
blood supply, the longer the timu he-fo- re

lheo phenomena are aiionii-ut- .

In conclusion, it may bo assumi! that
l':,l"l-"",- n does not produce instant- -

ions ni and
f'.,'li"S continue for a few seconds.
vt nciner or n.it pain is ten during this
brief jH'iiod an not Ik? ascertained,
most iikely not, owing to tho rapid
death of nervous elements, with which
alone sensation is concerned. Paris
Cor. ViVef.

Th niinilf 111- - .f KimnM 1 1. - 1

in and France in lkVG wasi..kr...x. .
n'.OM.uw tons. 1 n it tecu years ago

'llio amount was 103l!,000 tons. Hut
i ... .k ...
uuring mat r.nic tin? tiorman

.
consump- -

f ,,.. lieeN ,!nlI..,1H,
under the influence of the export te,

while the Fr Mich consumption
was reduced move tbau cne-Lal- f. X.
1. E:a miner.

ENGLISH COMPOSITION. (

Tlir ;lllllltir f roiulcn!ni Huntenrn
Into dims", anil "iaussa imo vrun.
At its best, language is inadequate

is of theto evnress thoii-rhl- . Thought
spirit, and language is of the body

Ihotisht Is iullnUc, language, finite

A trulli is rendered in tho

beautiful lines of the Laureate:

lliouk, , break
On thy colli pray fctonns. O ru!
Anil I woiilU thul :,v Wmitue eoulil .:.tcr
The thotiKhta that lirlso In Die.

On account of this incapacity of Ian

.guage our thoughts niut m ilclinili

before wo can express them iu words

Langung.! can only bo it Delphic oracle
for vniruencss. Iu tin Ideal sentence,
then? is nn exact balance between tho

thought and the expression, so llmt
there are just enough words to express
I ho thought. Writers wbose voenbu

hiry i ample and whoso uleas are
comprehensive, strive to keep this bal-

ance of thought and language. Those
w hose ideas are vague are apt to bo

lavish of words. The Kngli.sh rusli
relatively makes a greater draft iiyoR

little stock of words to express iiis

dim notions than did either Shakes
peare or Milton to utter their grand
ideas. The word s of tho wise are few
ami well chosen; every utterance shows
that they would rather ineilitato than
speak. Ilene,: their savings are often
oracular, and if they err it is on tin
s!de of speaking too little rather than
too much.

Tin sentence of fioetho, "Thought
widens, but lam:?s; activity narrows,
but quickens," will bear pages of ex
pmision. When the cask is full, the
liuid r.ins iu j 'Is from the spigot; when
it is nearly empty, tlie liiiii:tl comes
freely. Vef lo use too few words is a

arealer error than to use loo many.

Superfluous words may b.? removed,
but missing words can not always lie

supplied.
Hut ns few nr.? w ise enough to too

concise, and as thousands err iu bein
too diffuse, we must notice tlm error of
verbosity, or that of using too many
Words. In the discourse of a colored
preacher occurred tlie iollowiur sen
tence: "After much consideration and
serious reflection I have arrived at the
deliberate conclusion, that in thosi
cities whero the pollination is large,
there is a great, r number of men.
women mid children, than in those
cities where tho population is less,

Here a fact so apparent that it needs
no statement is amplilled so that on
th'.? minds of the hearers its nothing-
ness would not Im? impressed. This
neediest amplification is too often the
fault of tho clergy; and ninny a bubb!o
of conceited utterance uiisrht bo blown
into it drop hy ti breath of common
sense.

A serviceable rule for such writers
would be: Scan every .seiil.'iieo; then
condense your sentences into clauses;
your clauses into phrases; your phrases
into words; and if von do not really
need the words'blot tUein out. A ver
bose writer, above all others, needs the
unsparing hand of kindly criticism.

Citvumllictttion'or indirectness is not
always a fault. Sometimes it is bettor
to suggest an idea than it. is to express
it. Chaucer did not wish to tell his
readers that tho sea captain drowned
his captives, so ho said he sent them
home by witter, in act lirst, scene
fourth of "Kinr; Lear," (i ineril takes
fourteen lines to utter what the Fool
couches in two lines. When t hi; "rave- -

digger said to tlf miser, who h'.'sitat.'il
fi'nout paying for llio burial of his do- -

ceased wife, "Down with vourdust, or
up she comes!'1 h ? afforded a marked
instanc,? of the desirability of circum
locution.

In cases where it is not needed, it is

it grave fiult of style. In Dickens'
sketch, "Tlie Steam Excursion,'' hi

tuns iiescriuos fine oi mo cnaraciers:
"Mr. Hardy was observed, some hours
afterward, in an attituin which In-

duced his friends to snpposa that ho
was busily engaged Iu contemplating
tho beauties of tlie deep; they only re
gretted that his taste for the pict-

uresque should lead him to remain so
long in a position, very injurious nt all
times, but especially so to an nidi
vidual laboring under a tendency of
blood to llio head. Jlie fact was.
Mr. Haryxvas when tho
author takes sixty-seve- n words to tell
what can Ih told in three, it is a ques
tion whether ho is not carrying the
joke too far. Vo.' V. H'. 'lamrojl,
in Cliaulit'iijH'iii.

Don't Wake in a Hurry.

Never spring out of bod the moment
you awake if it is possibly to avoid it,
and never disturb a sleeping child

it suddenly out of bed beforo it
is fully roused. Fifteen minutes spent
in gradually waking up, after the
eyes are partly opim, turning
over arid stretching the limbs
set the blood iu motion

and equalize tho circulation
which during sleep becomes somewhat
stagnant, and bouncing up a child
when asleep sends tho blood iu an
overwhelming quantity to tlie heart.
Of course, sonic professions, such its
the soldiers', tho doctors1 or the
nurses1, require rising at once; but un-

less it is necessary, fiike your "beauty
sleep," as the French call the gradual
waking up of a morning. Detroit Tri-
bune.

A Drawing Feature.

"It has got to be quite the thing for
show to have lightning crayon artist,
among their attractions,11 remarked
one variety manager to another.

"Yes, and I am inclined to think that
it's a very good thing."

"In what particular respect?11
Why. these are preUv r

to f5raw wcIL1' Afcrctard Travtfer.

RELIGIOUS ANDEDUCATlo

--The colleges of this ,.,,.,
tain eighteen thousand

'J'he trustees of Harvard win
"

lish mi astronomical station i
Soul hern Hemisphere,

-T- h.? ihfl
play-hou- shortly to be, built i sFrancisco, and for which s,
Sharon left M-OOO- . will (!

hundred feet square. "

It,. M..ttl...... II - ..

......f.O'il I 'ikiwri-i.ir.it!- ,......... ,ktl C ! 'L'

reptcd thu chair of j,,
hl

Literature and Kxegesls mini, v"1"

nt Allegheny by Prof. Wiir'll..yv
to Princeton.

--Methodists in Ki'gland t.r,,,
raising the sum of $l2.'..0iOniiai;''
jubilee offering, the same to
to the education and shelierin
tiliHe children in connection ",!,,
Stevenson's homes,

Thirteen members of a jj
Juvenile Missionary Society in lyf,"
Kngland. whose subscription j,''
to a halfpenny, must have his--

trious last year, as they c.'w
'li os. (id., equal lO.C'Ji halfjK..,,

j ihii it i 1 miiju i I'ttt.
The - capital, of the Xw y

branch of llio Methodist Honk i',,,,,
now amounts to l.SOO.Onu, BIM"

sales. Inst year were over l,mji),,M

Tlm Western branch has a iaiiiiit
and its sales last yi,ar,L

870,'KKi. X. Y. Examiner.
Senator Stanford has ileeiil,., ,,

his plans for his California lniivi-r-ii- ,

Tr.i) buildings will be groiiieil
will be constructed (

ifornia sandstone, and will ImMiH

iu design. Work upon k 'vcti ikfn,

buildings will lie begun this sunnin,
All the training schools fornix,

in Philadelphia are free. This i.
profession for women that is not ijr.
crowded, and w here women can nr.
good wages. Tho chief qualilicatiL.
nro good health, good temper,
intelligence and u fair common sch:
education.

Princess Sarah Winnemiicca is it:

successfully running her u

Lovelockv Nev. The Piute chililni
Raid to be apt scholars. The scli.

house is on the ranch of Chief Xa.v
and the little boys arc to be taught W

to cultivate tne son. j ne nmv.

spirit m these educational projwtti
the princess. She has long lieen
ily striving for the advancement oik
people.

The stories of clergymen who

through the sen-ic-e for one auditor oi

to mind a case in Kastern Coiinectia
llio one auditor in tins case, wa-- i

young lady, a member of t io clerj-

man s family, lie not only m

through the entire service for her

benefit, but read 'to her a notice of

change in the time for meeting uf ti.

young women's guild which she h:i

herself handed to him. limtim U'ox

WIT AND WISDOM,

Persistent industry is the bests

tiflotj for temptation. J,oniscillcJv

The cockroach is always wro;.

when it attempts to argue with i

chicken. Hertford Sim lay Jmirntl.

Many a man w ho thinks lioisgiiir,'
to set the world atuv. tinds, to his
row, that somebody has turned thrliM

on him. X. V. J.alyvr.
Degrees in excellence are nfh'M

marked by degrees in effort than by

grees in talent, and the recognition
this truth is --the basis of- - much tints
best. L'ni'ul 1'ri'sl'iiti riai

The fact that a man has not W

his hair cut for ten ortwclveyi'ir1
need not neci ssarily imply I hat In

eccentric. H may be bald. IV

(1'rnn.) Dinpatcli.

"Don't see so mm h s? you hit 'J

as we Used to, Dick." "No, no: fad

is, I reckon you don't see quite soiiiimi

of me; you see I've been a little shsf.

tins r.ioutli.11 lirml hin Ea ilc.

loud Mother Well, Pessie, ii'?

that you have seen your cousin Walter,

w hat do you think of him? litl h'

leave a pleasant impression? Hessii

Oh, yes, mamma! he kissed rll

Citizen.

To Regulate
FAVORITE HOME REMEDYm warranted not lo contxin i nl f
tide of Mercury or any iDjuriow s

uincc, out purely vrgetaoie.
It will Cor all Dlseuet eauaed

by Derangement of the Liver,
Kidneys and Stomacn.

If your Liver is out of order, then yoor
whole iystein it deraneeil. The blood

on (xire, the breath oncnie: you have
headache, feel languid, dispirited aad
nerou. To prevent a more aerioin con-

dition, lake at once Simmon

T fTTTm REGULATOR. If lJ?
Ill V r.rf sedentary life, or suffer

ill I JJlt Kidney AflVrtlou. j"'1
Mimulanw and lake Simmons Liver Rejuui
sure to relieve.

If you have eaten anything hard f
digestion, or feel heavy after meals
slrepleu at night, lake a dose and you
v. ill feel relieved and sleep pleasantly.

If you are a miserable sufferer with

Constipation, Dyspepsia
IIIHoanneiw. seek relief at one
Simmons Liver Regulator. It does
require continual dosing, and costs but s
trifle. It will cur you.

If you wake up in the morning with
bitter, bad Butt in your mouth.

m 1 T7 Soanrnu Liver Regulator. I'";
I flkkmulK BilusStoinV21 fill IJ the Breath, and cleanses th FiiJ

langue. C hildren often med some safe
tic and Tonic to avert snproaching CJ!,7
Simmons Liver Regulator will relieve Col. Hea

chc.Skk Stomach. Indigestion, Dysentery,
inc loaiptaaats Msodenl to Lhtklnoou.

At any tin you feel your system see
desussuar, soswg, regukting without vioiese
purging, or somvJstlng without ;.

take
II II

i m w mmm f mm

tttPAftCD IV

J.H.ZUUMl
v rnicE, wi.oo.


